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I Extra Special News
I Millinery Sale

We arc placmc our entire slock of hlsh ktskc milllnerx wuhom f wK j - ft
caption on sale. -- ivT" Vs" "pTv
For Friday and Salurd;-- . we vs ill sroup our entire stork of ( hildren ;. gM xtif '

Misses' and Women's Trimmed Hats Into the three following lots V'X '

GROUP 1 Trimmed ami tailored hats (or misses nnd dQ Qr ""ilter--,-
aomen. Values to 112.50. All colors and Shapes J)J.J
OBQTIP 2 Mi:- - .n.i wi.tn.-i- - ii. m. u....J run ". kiK--

J"
I famous Emmons Bros beavers Values IfellS. qr nr ?r&g?

All color- - and shapes pO.7J
a!

GROUP 3 Our entire stock of high grade trimmed and sport pattern hats without exception tfo nr
Values to 525.00 pO.JJ

COA TS and DRESSES
Um 5&k - .'iii w.iiik n - cloth nnts. all uw hel-.-- and '.! K dA nr

BW "Tlpf Misses' nd nomeo's newest style Perce and silk dresses, all the newest plea;.
jHF I I u ed and plain also overdrane styles, rolors navy, hrown and black fc1Q
ffif V KJ l. n. tt 'II Mr.' U" P Ij.JD

aaal

I .

ner S

1 I I(1 m I Positively her best pic
S e.j

' w J ture. Don't miss it I3 I
I y COMEDY K

m Wf kl PATHE NEWS M

j 06BEM THEATRE
Sunday, Zane Grcy'c Moct Popular Book, "Riders of the Dawn.' From SK

the Story, "The Desert of Wheat" B

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
Foa j4fy AND

Colds, Coach, OMV L Grippe

NeRiccted Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances-- Keep this standard remedy handy for th first nx.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieve
Gnppe in 3 days Eaccllnt for Hedach

Qoinin in this form does not affect the head Cascara is bt Tonic
Laxativ No Op-a- t in Hill s.

ALL DRUGG1SYS SELL IT j j

.

Catarrh I
Of The Stomach

Is Dangerous
"Thousands Have It and Don't H

Know If." Says Phynician. Frc-qen- tl

sflgtakeh for Indigestion
How to Recognize nnd Treat.

"TboiiKunds of people suffer more or
I' on., 1. 11 ti n in ronted tongue.
had breath, sour burning stomach,

vomiting, rumbling In atomaoh,
i.'tt.-- r emctatlona, -. tsind and atom- -
m. Ii sddlt) xnd cull It Indigestion when
m reality th.-l- i trouble in duo 10 gastric

.catarrh of the stomach." writes a New
York physicist!

Catarrh of the stomach Id dnnroun
the stomach is thickened nnd n coating
of phiecm eovars ihe surfacs so that the HIdigestive fluid j ennnol mix xxltb ih.' food
fliiH ii.-s- ' ih. .. Thl. condition

Laiun.tsslmllated food. The blood Is pollut
ed nnd carries the infection throughout
the bod-- Oastrlc ulcer nre Apt to form
nnd frequently the ulcer Is the first sign HJ

JB i

Mm-

i. nonfu1 of Id .in..!. , Mnttneala
In hnlf a glass of hot water as hot as
you ran comfortably drink It. The hot
water wnshes the mucous from the stom-nc-

walls nnd drnxxs the blood to the
atomaeh while th.' i.i.iumtrd magnesia

xi l. nt olv m i' i mucoua and in
creases the efficiency of the hot water
treatment. Moreor the Biaurat.Hl Mag-nesl- a

will serve a., a iowrrful but harm-Jes- s

antacid which xvill neiitrnllze any
i Iro hloi Ii s Id thai me be In
stomach nnd sweeten its food

Bnsy, n.'itiiriil dlgvstlari without
distress of any kind should soon follow--

run he obtnlncd from sny local dniKglst.
Pon't confuse lllsui-ate- Magnesia with
other roimA of magnesia, milks, citrates.
etc., out (Jvt It In the pure hlsurated form
powder or csptiii.ll.x

for thi.t purosc. Advertisement.

Don't Suffer I
From Fiies I

No Matter If You Have Been a gQ
Long-tim- e Sufferer Therr's Re- - J

lief W ith Fyramitl Pile W
Sappcsitones W

sv Try Pyramid
7v

ajfj iv,. qui. k ro- - y
V ' J,k lief and has f

JL - .av. v
afeg JmF3L i&L. from an opera-t'lT- Ji

S V V9f tlon Get a 60 ,
fifth rA centbosofi
V 7 r n I mSr Pyramid pilo

"sjr F Suppoaitorleaat
W any drug store. 1

J It is tho right I
j ' rfW thing to I

tlf JfThw . ve itchlnc--, L
fZj .ahb loading or I I

.. ' u n ic J fl
piles, heinor- - I jB

rholds nnd such rectal trouble I Am
Take no substitute. L'so coupon for I mm
free gsVaH

I MPLE COUPON
mt-xti- r uTtt-r- i CQVtAHT, HgHK

I. M U.
Kl- ftf nl n Frtr SSJBll Of PyrssiU

usiltarlts, 1:1 Siabl wrptr. K
Star , BK
StTSSt. H

ij FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE I
M 2 TABLETS WITH A GLASS B

OF WATER THREE TIMES IJ DAILY MEALS.

I CCA I
fl GENUINE ASPIRIN

TS.M fc- uo'irinio r' fg '
DOES NOT H

I INJURE THt HEART! M

mm
KaflgT 4 Wonderful Wf

Medicine

fTIlY tUl gp r rem- -

cdy. Jii't the tonic for
nervousness, sleeplessness,
depressed 'feeling loss of ganffj
appetite, d. ro jbles,
Lrain fgg
from influ. na and kindred j

ailments. A rg
and diuretic ( r blood and
nerve disorders. gaffe a

CASCARElS H
"They Work while you Sleep"

g--M-

1

liver and bowel poisons which keep VHheadachy, conntlpated. biliou aagwHBl
half sick, and unatrunc Take Cases- - gagagV

j 1

mmm
gaTr

IICaacarets. too. 10. 25. SO ceuts.

I

I TUGITIVLS FROM JUSTICE,"
FIND ALASKA POOR RETREAT

aaaaaaaai l a.

By CEORGC WATERS. '

N. E. A. Staff Correspondent.
I:

W ASHINGTON Oct. 14. How tar
I must one run to he a "fucitive from
I justice." with emphasis on the "from."
I Captain Chgrlea J. Morgan, t'anip
1 Grant, HI , civil engineer and world

war hero, win! all the way to the
white land of Alaska. In that region

I of polar bears and caribou. Morgan
I betook himself to Broad Pass, 125

i miles south pi I'alihaukf
I He ffgg lu oue of the most secluded

spots in the WOStern hemisphere,
I working as a rock and Tunnel exper)

on the government railroad. He lived
with his pal in a log cabin, their
only recitation was smoking the!)
pipes and hunting. They seldom aw
people, except other workmt u on the
railroad.

MIGHT STILL BE THERE
Captain Morgan still might be

leading that romantic, but rather
culet. life in the frozen region, only
for the fact that In days gone by
he had seen more exciting life that
is, more bright lights and more com-

plex civilization Back in Septem- -

ber, 1919, Captain Morgan, it waa
alleged mi an Indictment that had
accumulated dust here, had cashed
a check at the Hlgg National bank
for f 450 and. when the check was
sent to a Rockford. 111., bank, on
which it was draw n. there was noI money to pay It. Walter B Howe,
an aaali tanl federal attorney, had
endorsed It for Morgan.

But who could ever find Cap-

tain Morgan In his secluded
Alaakan abode0 To give this tale

H the proper color of romance,
fj there should be worn a nln It.
tj but up at Uroad PSAS there wen

no women. It was a place wheie
women nevei pcuet rated and
men seldom.
But one da) there came Hlong n

tianger. i.difig a sled and driving a

few dogs. He wasn't looking tor any
lod In paitlcular. but always had
hia eyes peeled for everybody in
geperal. H' knew noihtng about the
dust coveied Indictment In D, '.
and he didn't know Morgan. Hia
name was Roy Darling, and he wao
an agent ot tin Department of Jus-
tice.

RECALLS KODAK PICTURE
He had a broad aeijualnianf g with

the pictures and characters that make
up the population of the rogues' gal
lery, Just as a boy knows the faces
in story books. In that gallery had
appeared a kodak picture - one that
a friend Juet happened to take of
Captain Morgan while they were on a
boat going oerseaa. It wan a small
picture and gave a dim outline of a
man in uniform But ihe keen eya
of Darling glanced at ths ruddy civil
engineer and bis mind fleshed back
to that kodak picture

"Who is the tall oung fellow

" --.

j--

-

CAPT. CHARLES ci.nOR-iM.- '

with brown eyes?" Darling asked ono
of the superintendents.

LOOKS AT NOTE BOOK
"That's Captain Morgan one of our

best civil engineers, and I want you'
to meet him, Darling was told. Dar-- 1

ling drew a notebook from his pocket
land glanced ai the "fugitive" lift.

"Yes. I want to meet hlra," Darling
said. They were Introducd and Dar
ling expressed regret at having to ar-

rest him. That was August 6. Now
Morgan, 35. a fine appearing pro

ifessional man of ability, and with an
j excellent military iccord overseas-
housed in the district Jail awaiting

'trial.
When is a man out of sight of the

eagle eye of secret service men?
"No: in Alaska," declared Cnlteu

Slates Marshal Louis T. Erwin, Fair-
banks. Alaska, who brought ( aptaln
Morgan the B,000 mllea to the capital
for trial. When fugitives come to

j Alaska they fall right Into the amis
of Justice. We have never had a man
escape from there yet when we
wanted him."

To bring Captain Morgan to Waab
ingiop It was necessary to go by
Automobile 32l mile Mom Fairbanks.
to Chisna. then over the Copper
River railroad 31o miles to Cordova
then 1.600 miles by boat to Seattle
and 3000 milea by train from Seattle
to the national capital,

i "Not guilty." declared Morgan. "I

Louir t
The upper picture is the kodak

snapshot cf Captain Charlea J Mor
gan, now awaiting trial in Washing
ton, D. C , on a charge of caohing a
worthlesa check, by which he was
ident fied in Alaska by an agent of
the Department of Justice. The lower
picture is a photo of Louis T Erwin.
United States marshal, who brought
Morgan from Alaska to the capital.

am not worried about the charges,
but I was sorry to leave my pal alone
In tlmt r.odfiraken railroad camp."

Morgan will discuss his past but
littU.'. He wag (irat commissioned a
first lieutenant at Fort Myer, Va..
Aug 15, 1917. and overseas was pro-
moted to captain.

I EX-KI- NG SPLNDS

I TO MOID TAKES

H
BERLIN. Sept. 21. (Correapond- -

H encei Former King Fardlnand of
H Bulgaria fearing the Inroads of the
H t erjoving hi Watt
H spending tt. .

H At Mrrjcnthfim, whl- h he U xtsitlngI for the aWe of the mnml spring.
H ha laada a Jovial and unconcerned e- -

H i.tence in triMn rontrt in 'h
H rlolaterort neclUPinn of ih former
H --.rmn Emj.crvt At Amerongen.

Coder Ihe nunm of Coun nas a writer in th" Zorlf-I'hrblat- t.

Pardtnaad i rcldlng at IhS
Kurhaua together with his suite com-
posed of ehaplaln. chamberlain, chauf-
feur, footman, valet and private secre.
tar- - HU lavish expenditure hps made
him popular tn tho town anil urrollnll
ing counio. whers ihe vUlagen aaa &

Ihlni ati of the 'rrod old
i'lf'"' nj (reel him wlh .li-e- as
hi driven paat In an automobile.

The fact that the lirltlnh aovern-- ;

mcnt has released the former king's
sequestrated propertv Is known all
and h earned for him the reputation
frequently cmUnrraMinn, ,,f being fab-- I
oloualy rich. Ills chief purchases are
books, bronxj . picture and Jewels
His secretary haa a difficult task In
kerplns off ihe host of ponpl- who

jwant private audience on business
lihininey sweep, for inslaau lii- -

covered ths secret of turning dumr.i:

smoke Into high elaa boot polish and
wants Km to advance him
1.000 marks for the exploitation of the
In v enUon.

Someone also hag indented an eer-burnli.- c

match and he wants money
from the king to convert thl theory
Into practice. Tlur secretary has much
tii.nl. I.- to mak- - n r that his mas-
ter has flpallj retireil from business,
cither aspirants to munlflcenr avoid
tho eoOBomlemll) minded secretary and
waylay Kerdlnand on his motor excur-
sions.

A man whose ambition in life was
to shake hands with royalty received
one day a frjn the
Count on Aluranny InMtlng him to
an audience. OVCfJ he huriK- - l t.
the Kurhaua in fro k. oat and tall hat.
Tn- - of an hum did not obtain
Ihe longvd for audlenc-- but Instead
four Ml mark note whi- h

went out to ftlm a consolation
monay.

COX MAY TAKE

BORDER STATES

Color Question Turns Tide To-

ward Democrats. Sulli-va- n

Thinks

Ih M KK M I l N

vnioii.il i ' ' i f ii i om i". ad. nt .if
i be i v nlni rot.

ST. L iCLS, i ct. II Hard-
ing lg Spandina one day this week in
Ti nni'iT-- . and a little later the Re-
publican . vice presidenti ii candidate,
Mr. t'oolidge. will spend g day there

BlnCa there I 00 senutor to be elect'
ed in Tenhesatee, there must be another
reason i.r Ho two candidates giving
,i da) of their limited time for cun- -

palgning to this state.
The reason lies in the fact that the

Republicans this year hope to add
'Tennessee to the list of doubtful bor-- I

der states. To put it more strongly,
thi Republicans hope to carry Tennee- -

scc. It la a real hope, based on In-

vestigation and knowledge and not
merely put out as campaign ' big
talk."

COLOR QUKSTTION i P.
Up to very recently. I think the

have been to a degree Justi-fla- d

In ihis hope, but at the preeeot
moment there Is an uneasy backwash
In allthe border states which seems
to favor the Democrats. It Is con-fun- -.

w holly to the border states and
.I... s not extend tO the wi-v- l Tin- west

Jusl as Rexpuhlican as It has been
at any time during the campaign and
o far as there is any swinging in the

west at all it is rather In the direction
of greater Republican majorities.

Rut an to the border states, while
it might h.i- - ii- . n two weeks

' ago that the Republicans, had a chanc:
to carry Till but one of them that
would not be a statement today. Tim
reason is wholly local, it Is th" color

The local Republican nian-iixer- s

Jn many of these border com-
munities were rather OTer-flg- BSBlve
in stimulating the registration of IK--

gro women Thu, in connection with
o me other things that have come up

In the south In reference to the color
question, has created a reaction. Tho
Democrats haven't been by any means
free from criticism in some of Ihe
waya that the local Democrats in the
tiorder states have used and are ualog
the color argumen'. It Isn't an Sgrae-- I
able aspect of the campaign to dls-- !

cuss and it g possibly best to let it
go with the statement thai the Iter
publicans arc a Iltllo less apt to carry
these border States today than they
w . re some time ago.

Tl ES6EE 18 si'i.iT.
The Republicans' expectation of

carrying Tennfssc was based! on sev-
eral facts. The Republican factions in
the slate are united ror the first .time
In several years. Also the Kepubll-- I
cans h.ave ti popular cundid He lor
governor, "AI " layfbr. u brother OJ

Fiddling Roi'' 'lay lor, who was u
popular character m Tennessee ppli

j tics some years ago.
Furthermore, tu- - Democrats In Ten-

nessee are badly to:n b) factionalism.
One of Tennessees senator., Shi-
Ijas omc to g position as regards the
league of nations which may fairly
be called e!o3e to that of the Irrocon-cilable-

During the debate in the
Cerate, Senator Shields favored theleague with reservations but more
lately he has seemed to go farther
In the direction of ihe bitter enders.

DISAGREE on LEAGUE.
When an state rights

Denioi.raii- voter is inoculated as some
Ql tiieiu have ben in Uennesscc by
their own party leaders with the Idea
that the league of nations Implies a
partial surrender of sovereignty and
when they have not thoroughly sei

land hard- - ned in that impression, them,
as one-- distinguished politician ex-- I
pressed it. about the o:.iy thing that
will etiange tnem is a rock crusher.

Final I3 among the reasons for the
Republican hopes of carrying Tennes-
see Is the fact that a certain num-
ber of business men 01 the stute wno
are noi mally Lieraooratic. this year!
wish for a Republican adminjatratloh
and arc wilK.ig to Lrflp bri-;- it about .1

ienneasee hats never been so solidly'
Liemocr.itic as mosi of tho other

I southern states. In 1516 the Demo-
cratic majority was only 0uo and the.year lait ran, in laOS, It was only'
17.000.

MISSOl Rl LOOKS P
As to the other border states. .Mi-

ssouri still leans toward the Republ-
icans. Rut (here b this to be added 10

what I said about Missouri some aays
ago As it now looks, the Republican
senatorial candidate in Missouri. Sen-- 1
ator Spencers is eapeeted to run some

'" ' OtOS bahlnd-- Harding. That is1
to gay, even thouh the Republicans!
'""M c,iri Missouri ..11 tne presi-dentl-

election, the) might readily!
(Jose a senator there.

l muoiraus again what is almostuniversally true namely mat in practl--l(cally all states where ther- - is a sena- -

tonal contest Re publican candidal.' lornor in mm bi hind Harding
To anj one who goes Into tn. isj - ill

uationfi ihe prob.ibillt of tneatepubllcang making any gains In the
senate becomes the real questions of
this campaign.

BITI v . 11 in KEXT1 c KV.
Curiously enough, the OBJ exception

to kvutaCJbei 01 the bordernial.j. SveUtUCagr. ihe Republican
scnatorlul candlaats Richard wrnest.
la expected to run ahead of Harding,
or to pu; It In another way, the Dcm- -

locratlc candidate who In the present
senator, J. frepps Wickllfte Beckam.
Is expected to run behind Cox.

For Kentucky ''ox was probably the
(Strongest candidate fm the presldenc
thai the Democrats could have named.
A large pawl of eastern Kentucky
readg the Cincinnati papers and for
thai r. .. certain extent takes on
the color of Ohio politics- - Moroer.ICoa has frequently campaigned In
Kentucky and Is peronull popular.

.there. Finally an able and popular
Democratic congressman In Kentucky.

impbell Cants 1 1 is a friend of cox
and took g leading part In giving him
the nomination.

is MARYLAND
Foi all thes.. reasons Cox has a lit-- '

lie bettei .11. Hue of winning Kentu.--
than any .ther possible Democratic!
nominee would have had. In West Vlr- -'

glnla for much the same reasons and'
for the additional rcuson that coull

'miners of the ctale are strong for him.
Cox will make a good run but It still
remains true as I said s ago

jthat West Virginia is morc likely to j

, go Republican.
in M.o land when i n a there some

two weeks ago the tendency was
Ite publican tuicress both regard- -

ing Harding and also as regards the.
senatorial andldate.

lurlng that tune, however, the Dem- -
locxatg have ben stirred up by the'

pactauclg of the large registration ofj
negro women.

As things stand today It looks as if I

Maryland would probably t It I

'Democrallr senator and. as between)
c'ox and Hardin, is doubtful,

j Copyright. 192t. by the New York
Kvenlng Host, Inc.
i . mm 111 D

OREfiNV fLI.g. Ala ct 14 Select
Rc Id, w ngsa, was Ivnelml by a mohj
snr ;inille usday after an alleged!
kttack b bim o A. P- Arrlngtnn sup j

li rintendenl tn Southern Cotton 01.Icooawny plant.

FARMERS PLEAD

FOR EXPORT I
Treasury Averse to Furnishing

Funds to Promote Ship-

ments to Europe

j WASHINGTON'. "et. 14 Secr t.r;.
Hojston reiterated today to reprc?n-t.iiivo- s

of agricultural Interests In con-

ference here that the ireasurj wocila
not be a pnrty to the wlthholdlhgl ol
any commodity from the market In

j order to maintain artificially hlxtu r
prices

Spokesman for the delegation were
frank tn their criticism of Mr. Mou--

ton's recent statement that prices unci
hi gun to rocede. but the. secretary ti.la
them j frunkly that hi statement
properly represented conditions.

I The deleffation oSuem mainly to
ihave the treasur) review th war fi--

nance corporation. arguing tha
through il thoy would be able to 0
tain fjnds to finance cx"ri;c which
the claimed wore falling cf'i creating

la : t Lgi: : :.; market.
Secretary Houston aaed if any

members ot the delegation would loan
directly on German bond "t other r.

lice, explaining mat previous ap-- .
penis of cotton producers were that
the governmeni shouic make avail
able to thetn, .the (Jerjnan market.
heated colloquy between the secretary
ami Senator Smith, of South Carolina,
follow cd.

I AMI I'l -.-11 I I I'Oltrs
"Germany must live." the senator

s"tld "You know she must live. I see
no reason why her bond should not!
- accepted. I wodid reply to your

direct question Yes, a thousand limes
yes. for as I n.i l. rman mutft
Ifye or the world pays the price."

Senator Smith told tne secretary
that he was the one and only one."
in the government who could direct
resumption of governmental activities
which would relieve the sltuattbn coin--

plained of b the agricultural Inter-- ;
est.

Secretary Houston explained thut
the treasury was constantly In i.ie'
market to borrow money for the pay-me-

Of current bills Me told Uiett
that the war finance corporation ould
obtain money only from the tredsury

'and that If it were to loan u meant
only that the treasury's p'Orrowtnga
WOUld ha- B to be Increased and the,
government would have ;o call on the
people continuously for more mor.e.

PR IKS POI'I K IX)AS
Senator Smith declared If such WJ"

neoessary was proper cpurse to
pursue He said he had bpc ilon to(
another popular loan :C the exigency
required.

Secretary Houston said the decision;
of the treasury not to revive the war,
finance corporation had been approved
by the president and numerous promi-
nent senators s&d rapreeentatlves He
said the consensu ..f opinion was that
the benefits derived from restoration
Of the corporation would not counter-
balance the evil effects it would h
on general money market and credit
condltldns.

SUGAR IN DENVER

TAKES DROP OF

DOLLAR A SACK

DJ9NVKR, Colo.. Uct. 14. A

drop of one dollar p'-- hundred-
weight In the wholesale price of
su War wa-- .inix.HIH ! h.-i- l.da
by the Great Western Sugar com-
pany. This makes the price to
Jobber lll.tl per loo pounds
Thl is the second drop In price
of sugar here recentl. liurlng
October, the wholesale price was
reduced 2" cr.tfi ier hundred- -

welfhl Offflclale of ths company
said today today's reduction was
made to conform lo a recent cut
In price of California refined cano
sugar.

Inquiry bv The Standard-Kxam-Ine- r

brought ths Information that
tb,. v. In.l. il r ng .1 n
Ogdsn Is f 13.10 a hundred. . I

'CRANK' REVEALS

KIDNAPING PLOT

Detailed Confession Made bv
Pasquale Given Cut

by Official

PHlLADjBLPHIA, ci 14 - Dfa-trl- cl

Attorney BV X. Iteiininger, of
MCbptgomeiy county, tbdaty gave out;
tn. detafted confession alleged to h av
been wrltften by Augusto r.,.. J.,'.
"the Cranlc." in wluc.i untold ot kid-- j
p n,-- ...id smothering thirtecn-montJM- -j

old Lilukciy Coughlin.
1.1 n ts R l VLEI-Th-

confession, as made- - public says
I'asipmle was in the vicinity ot

last May to ntid telephone
pa gtsttloiiM and while wnlKli. ,ilo;u:'
tin- - rood heard .1 babj sjrying,
mother put it to sleep aud leave thai
room. Tills was the CoOghlln baby and
from ihis incident he conceived thai
Idea to steal the baby for purports of
rsvusoui, lilch he carried out With aid
01 .. laudc a few nlylits later.

"1 K.ih-- hln) by Holding him loo!
l.g.it against my nreust a lltllo tool
1. ...(,." tog confc-salo- s;ild. ''So I look
uli.. to tin river and iit there by tlisi
tij.-- with the boy on my lap until 1

saw daylight ooinirTg'. Yhen, not dur-
ing to hoid him any longer. I tted him
with a string t .1 piece of rail. Then
1 threw him iu the river."

socuin P KI S' JfAMI
Tho confession &ild 1'asqualc had

to wall until th'e newspapers came out
with the story of the kidnaping before
he could learn the name of the child's
parents and write a letter to them fori
mode)

"I cun't find a name strong enough'
for myself," I'ns.piale Is ailrxed
have written. He said he had no In-

tention of harming the baby, and that
he would have returned the child even
If he did not receive any mon

jU

"BUDDIES" GOCS

BIG HTJRPiUM
Audience rets Plenty of

Laughs and Some Tears in

Play With Music

The several hundred theaire patrons
who attended the performance of I

' Huddles" nt the urphcum theatre luat j

night got a first hand demonstration
of George V. Hoburt's style as a play--

right.
In Huddles' the author sandwiched)

In 11 tearful situation between highly
laughable Incidents and by dolnic -- o
he not only mnde the sad parts more
sad b comparison but he also mads
the laughable Incident more mini.- - :
provoking by contruat.

Thus In 4h performance Inst nlcht
the niithor had his oudlence conxul--..- 1

with laughter on' niliiiit. over the
amusing dialogue or In. Idents and then
he had women wiping away tears and
strong men blowing their noses vlg
orously when he showed what a sad
thing It WBS for a SO Idler, fur aw.is
from bono, to get a letter announcing
the death of a mother, who cried for
her soldier son she pissed to the
great beyond.

But there were not enough of such
and Incidents to make the play ah)
thing but a first class comedy.

The war Is ovr but the Yanks are
t oxernens as an nrmv of occupa-- .

itton. A squad Is quartered In the barn:
of a French woman. Madame Be&OJt,
who has three daughters. Ono of.
tbene. Julie, Is so attractive that ev-- 1

icrybody in the squad is In love with
her. But the one she loves g great:
husk fellow-- , who I ao bashful he ,n-

not tell her of tii deep affection.
Thi-- r ts a x Milan, a l.u-t-- ui In

love affair and some complkn-tlonn- .

but all comes out all right In Ihe
end.

Oh. ysa. There are some tuneful
SOngS, too. and some graceful dunclntr
And the acting was satisfactory.

Altogether. "Buddies" mude u fine
evening's entertainment


